Visualization and functional blocking of gap junction hemichannels (connexons) with antibodies against external loop domains in astrocytes.
Astrocytes constitute a metabolically and electrically coupled syncytium which is essential for the regulation of ionic homeostasis of the interstitial brain fluid and for coordinating responses to neuronal activities. The structural avenues that couple individual astrocytes are provided by gap junctions which consist of transmembraneous channels that bridge the extracellular space. Each gap junction channel is composed of two hemichannels (connexons) that dock to each other via their extracellular loops. Here we report on the characterization of external loop antibodies that visualize hemichannels in specific plasma membranes of vital astrocytes. Hemichannels were found to be concentrated on cytoplasmic processes and filopodia of subconfluent cells. Specificity of hemichannel-binding was evaluated by blockage of Lucifer Yellow (LY) dye-transfer and Ca2+ transmission, as well as LY uptake under calcium-deficient conditions. Our data indicate that hemichannels are accessible from the extracytoplasmic side either for direct visualization or functional manipulation. The availability of such a probe will allow in vivo experiments which require selective and/or temporal blocking of gap junctions in animal models.